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Political events in Soweto are reflect'!d in the figures tor the nUlllbe:t

of people cOllling to the office {or ... ssisunce, which figures are attached

to this report. It is also uset.. } to look back at previous years.

In !>lay 11;;76 there was Il. total of 406 i.uerviews. In July 1976 (after

the riots starting on 16th June) there were only 261 interviews. The

"".-.bets crept up again .. ith normal seasonal fluCtuations to 609 in August,

a drop in Septelllt!er t <) 495 with an unprecedented leap to 743 in Noverlber

after the 19th OCtober bannings.

Another useful callparison is shown in the following table:

TOTAL HIft::RVIc"WS FOR nu;: I ONTJ-5 N~£MB~, DECEMBER AI'll JAr.u\RY

1974/75
1975/76
1976/77
1977/78

1590
1199,6,
1748

We have chosen these p-~ticular r:lonths because tl!! pressure is always

greatest in December and JanUllry; with the beginning of the New Yel\r,

workers losing jobs at the end of the previous year and the large nWllber

of school leaven. entering the labour P1arkel" and urgent ly re e<ling reference

books and permits.

The low fioure for 1976/77 reflects the spirit of optimism in the black

cOlllllUnity that things were really ch.~nging, that pass laws and perroits

would soon becollle a thing of the past and, in many cases, a deterlllination

not to have ally thing to do with the syStelJ.

The enorPlous increase of 785 intervie",~ for the s ... rme months in the year

under review seellls to reflect depression, hopelessness and pessimisro but it

is hard to estiroate how much of this is due to the crackdown of 19th

October and how much to the uneroployment and i>Qverty resulting frOID the

current economic recession.

POLITICAL CONTROL

In last year's annual report we mentioned the pass laws in r elation to

the political control they enable the authorities to exert over the black

population. In the ;!'6t year thi::: has become even "ore evident. The teenage,

early twenty group, seem to have been a PI rticular target for extren>e

severity an" bureaucratic Obstructiveness on the part of t he authorities.

Tebago M. is 18 ye"r~ old and has a reference book. His name is
enumerated on his fa~her's house perroit and he is shown there as qualifying
in ter ..s of Section 10(1)(a) (birth and continuous residence in the area)
hut when he went to the Superintendent to have his scholar's permit endors~(

in his referen:::e book he was ordered to report to the Influx Control
Officer. This official then dev.anded that he make an affidavit setting out
his life history.
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Si.ilarly, Victor M., who was born in Johanlwuburg and hal a birth
certificate .nd who has been en~r.ted on the house per.it since he w.s
three years old was toU'·to bring a life history affidavit before his tirst
reference book could be issued.

Kutin S. has a birth certificate and has been on hia parents' hOUle
perllit since 1960. The Labour Officer refused to register hill as • work_
leeker until he produced his school letters in spite of being told several
ti.es that Kutin hal never attended school at all.

WlI have had dOllllllns of silllilar co.plaints.

L. M and Bare thr_ teena98 dall9hters who have always lived legally in
Johannesburg. The Superintllndent luddenly is sued their father with a new
residential per.it t'ro. which their nllalll had been r_oved and told them to
"go to the far..". Fortunately they knew where they could get help in
appealing againlt this unlawful action and we ,ue confident that their rights
to rell&in witb thei:r fa .... r will be :resto:red to them.

A very direct .......ple ot political inti.idation occured w hen an elderly
IUn wal called to bis Superintend.-nt'l offke. Hil son hal been convicted oi
an oifencll under the Terroril. Act and hal been lentenced to leven YHrs
imprisonment. The conversation _nt like this - "Your Ion is in prilon".
"Yel, I know he is." "Becaule of this the Government I ..Ys you .ult lHve your
house and go back to Newcastle where you _re born." Thil s_ to h.ave belln
delligned _'rely to intiaidat. because he waa given no notice in writing to
vacate hil house as de_nded by the RlI9Ulations nor was any enclors_ent put in
his ref.rence bOOk ordering hi. to I_v. the area.

secTIQIl 22
We believe that the _w aaendlaents to this Section crt the Urban Areas

Consolidation Act IlUSt be s_n in the light oi what hal been said above. It

is ha:rd to believe t"""t there could be any other motivatiol\ in vi_ of. tha:

current u....lIlPloy_nt crisis, which _kel any llntorc_nt of this iniquit ous

Section both irrational .nd i1lllO:ral. The Bantu Labour Regulations lay that

any black.1I who is permitted to be in a prescribed area "ahall within three

days after beec.ing unel"lployed or within four teen dayl of attaining the age

of fifteen yearl or ceasing to be full_time pupil or student at an educational

inlltitution, have himllelf regiltered all a worklleeker at the local Labouz

Buz.au••••" Tho•• young nen 'Aho are no 10Dgllllr at Ichool can be decla:r.d to be

"idle" it they do not 1I0 register and can thus be removed frOll the IIrbmareas,

sent to a work colony for two years and stripped of theh' SlI<:tion 10 ri9htl.

The pr.sent operation ot this law is frightful in its eff.etl ard

punishel a whole tlUllily beclIuse the breadWinner has cOllllutted the "crille"of

not being lawfully employed. It will be very much worse when the amendments

co~e into etfect.

Phillip K. has a Johannesburg birth certit'icate and has always lived
lawtully in the area but he is in trouble because he did not regilter as a
works_ker i_ediat.ly upon leaving sd'! 001 at the end of 1975. The Labour
Officer i. ne- refusing to regillter him and Section 29 is a very rea1··"threat.

Mr. F.P.D. bee.... unelllployed in AU90/0st 1975. He kept hil work,eeker's
regilltration. up to date but when he went to ren_ the endorse_nt on 9th
Septtlllber 1976 he was warned that tHI woo Id be arrested under Section 29 if he
did not i._diate1y g.et work. He was then too frightllned to go back to the
Labour Bureau and when he found a job in January 1977 was unable to in.ist
that hi. _ployers register hia, which they :refused to take the trooble to do.
He worked tor six months for the.. and, becaUSll he was not rll9istered, they
did not bother to register him as a contributor to the Unemp1oy_nt Insurance
Fund either. By thll time be ca_ to us in August 1977 .be Wlll' in a Itate of
acute anxiety and unable to see any way out.

, .-'\Ir. W.R.S. 10:!lt his job on 23rd Deceaber 1976. He reportlld to the LaboUr"
Sureau rll<)u1arly to rllgister lind was not offere<! any job of any kind. When he
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reported on 27th October 1977, the word "FINAL" was written into his
workseeker's permit and hewas told he wQt,ld be jal.:Led if hlt -Sid not have
a job by 27th Novelllber 1977. He qualifiiu to per:lain in .1olwl.nnesburg in
terlll$ ot. Section lO{l)(a) and is the re<Jistered Ulnant of his house in
Soweto.

Mr. T.ca_ to the office when he was released trom the far III colony at
Voortrekkerhoogte after servin') twelve ~onths there. He had 105t his
house in Sc*eto and his Section lO(I}(h) riQhts. He was declared to be
"idle" because he had not been in registered employ~nt for three years

before his arrest. He had been suPportiri9 his faaily and ea.rning a <]ood
living by studyin!} form on the race tracks and betting on horsel _ a
perfectly l89al oW:tivity. He claimed that when he was taken before the
Bantu Affairs COllllll1l1'sioner he was not asked to say anythin<;j but thl\.t
the COIIllllissioner just houted "Section 29, Escortl".

BOPHUr"'TS~.'AN.\ AND TRANSKEI. mDapdl'De.tCE

"'5 the South African O<)Vernr.lent's policy unfolds t he horror of What it

means to individuals to be stipped of t heir South Af.rican ci ti,enship is

demon.trated to all tbose who work in the Advice Office. Many people do not

realise chat they are forei')ne.rs, until they are refused issue ot a reterence

book and are told to take a passport. There is II two year ;'>Criod from th.,

d~te of independence before Transkei and Bophutatswana citi~ens will ~

forced to llpply for passports but new reference books are retused and

poIlssports issueil to thCl5l) who are apply in!) -for the first tu.e and to tJlose

who are apply in<) tor a duphca te referenc .. boOK. Those who are applying tor

South Atrican ttavel <:Jocunents or :Lnternational IJ1ssports ate. ot course,

refused and told to apply for cocUlllents f'r('lm their "own country."

There is enor..ous anger and we 10"".. not'_yet COPle across any urban pers.on

who ~elco~s·independence.

The "privileQes" _hich 11r. M.C. Bot~ promised to these new foteigno>rs

see .. to be prJ.vJ.leges only in co....parison to' othet fotei"ncrs trOD'! tbe B:S.1...

coun~ru,s and 1'0:0111 Mal"'<fi "'nd ~hodesi",. We h"'ve had no evidence of any

orivi'leges bpin<;j accorded to Transkei or Bophutatswana citi~ens in elllP.!oy

llIent.'ttot,s'in,,~ Ot tt-~ ooportuniiy to live in stable conditions ..ith their

fa ..ilies. The pass laws t~naln the GamQ for them as for all otbar blar~

eople.

SectiOll lO·ri.ghts arOil. pr.s.rv.:d tor theas. who wen~ born before the &t ...

of independ'!nce. '>lit the new .-nd...nt to SeeU,on 12 of the UrblLn A'reas Act

ensures ....... ,,11 "Ion".. born aitel' independfO'lCe in towns in the~.puhli"

",ill have nc, legally o!nforceable tightS and will onlv bot petmit*ed· ttl

te_in if given permission to do so by the l.&bour Ottker. Anyone'whose

labour i, not .tequ"ired by the South Atrican economy will have no l...,al

:Jrotection a<;lainst deportation to a tarei'}n countty which they lUy never

h.... ve seen and of whkh they have nO knowledge. ThQte are large nuab<u's of

people who do not know it their families originated in aDS" of tne a.Hlas

wh~ch are' o.ow !:Wmarcated as homelands and whose far:oi'ty traditions have

taught them that they have .. lways been in the sO_C:>lled white areas.

The promised arr.anoe~ents for Bophutatswan?\ citi;rens to be able to

renounce their citi~.nsblr aftet independence do not <;live them the RIGHT

1.0 do so. They "u9't'lirst apply to' a non_inde?er'lolNn\ t!omeland to be

laccepted as a citi~en of that homeland and, if accept4KI, they lIlay apply
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to the South African goverrunent to be. allowed to resUllll;! their South African

citizenship. The final decision therefore remains in the hands of a

Governlllent which has stated that ~re will be NO black South Africans so it

seems likely that such a9plications as are granted will be of very telllpoury

effect and will IlIl11rely delay the process tor an individual tor a limited

period.

Mr. K. wants to take his 14 year old son to school in Swaziland. He was
refused a South African tr~vel doculllent and told to take a sophutatswana
one because he is a Tswana. He is furiously angry and says hili would rathe:
his son had no education if the price is to be acknowledgment of his
foreign status.

K. and O. are two teenag~ girls who last August were stating quite
categorically that they would have nothil'l9 to do with ~ Sto law'" or pIiIrlllitl
Now they have- been brought face to face with the realities of the
situation. Both have been in boarding school in Lesotho and when they
went to renew their South African travel docucents in January in order to
return to school for the ne'~ term they w"re told to take Bophutatswana
docUDHfnts because "yo-' are foreig",lrS'.' •. (lt seem$ the Bantu Affairs
Conmissioner loses no opportunity ot rubbing it in)
The Bophutatswana Goyernmen.t was "not in a position to issue sue~.

doculllents" - on 12th January, ntOre than a 1lI0nth after independence, $0
they were late for the beginning of the term and had to .."ke special
arrangelll8nts with the Government of Lesotho which does not recognise
Bophut a t swana.

Nrs. S. has been working in a European cOllntry sinclJ 1974. She: callie hOllle
for Christlll/l.s and decided to take her 12 year old daughter back with her.
Sh"! handed in her South African passpo,L,to have the child included. It
was valid to 1980 but was withdrawn ana{1itas told she was now a citizen
ot Bophutatswana and mu~t apply far a passport froTol that country. When
one of the ,Advice Office workers telephoned the Bantu Affairs COl'llllissionel
lllerely to enquire the address of the Bophutatswana. Consuate i1'l
Johannesburg she was harangued ,,"bout how he would Tlot tolerate third partl
interference between his D<!9o"'rtl:'lent and "the Bantu", the address was
refused and he slal'lllled dOl-in the telephone. L.ater, hAvino discovered that
·the ConsulAte WOuld ",ventu<:Illy open in the Landdrost Hotel towards the
end of January, ~lrs. S.was able to return to hcr job one IJIOIlth late with
doeu_nts which arc reC09nisi!d now::ere in the world. Fortunately she has
nearly acq'uired citizenship by naturalisation of the country where she
has been working so she will not have to relllain a citizQn of ll' CQlntry
she rejects tor very IOn<) and South Africa has lost y;et another skilled
professional worker.

!-iOIELAJII>S CITIZeNSHIP

Independence has caused many problems of citizenship for people who are

nOW Xhosa Or Tswana but have still to ;:>rOVQ their citizenship ot: another

homeland in terDlS at the Bantu Horoelands Citizenship Act of 1970. This Act

has been lar'lely ignored by black people inthe so-called white areas until

now bec,,"use it seellled· to thelll irrelevllnt. This Act stilted that every black

person is a citizen of one ho_land or another acconJing to his birth,

p<"rentage, language or cultural associations.

Mrs. M.N. has been endorsed out of Johannesh.Jtg and her appeal has been
disallowed by the Chief Bantu Affairs COGllllissiorer. She callie frOlll
Ga-Rankuwa in Bophutatswana to Johannesburg to live with her lO(I)fa)
husband in 1971. Her permit to be in Ga-Rankuwa was cancelled at the
tiDle of her lllarriage in 1971 and they will not have her back there
because she is not a T!;wana. She has nowhere at all where she lIIay
legally blJ •

.1. al'ld G. are1Wins. They are young Illen whose parents arQ both classitied
as being Coloured. They were born and 9rAw up in Alexandra Town hip but
went to Transkei to school, where they were instructed to take out
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reference books. They weut then classified as Xhosa and are now said to
be citizens ot Transk.i. They are both politically consciau. and ref~.

to apply to be reclassified as "Coloured" because they are black but
equally they are not culturally or otherwise assxiated with Xhosa
people. They are now awaiting the result of their applications to bill
recogniaed as South Atrican citizens.

Zolo H. waa born in the Cbkei but he was orphaned very young and went to
live in Lebowa (N. Sotho hOlDCtland) with an aunt who had _rried an Ndeblllli
..n. He grew up there frc. 1953 but when he tried to register there as a
work_S_ker _ as the law ec.pels hie to do _ he was refused because hi is
• Xho.... He speal<s Pedi and would prefer to have Lebowa citizenship it
he has to have some h01lK!lands citiaenahip. He is at present aquatting at
Winterveldt in 80phutatswana and has nowhere to register as a worklleeker
"hieh the loa" compels him to do _ and "ithout registration he has no
hope of bIIlino employed.

FCREIGNliRS

Black people who are citizens of neighbouring countries are 1'inding it IIlOr\

difficult than ever before to register in their employment bec~use of the

plentiful auppl, of local labOW:.'.Qne otten hears the argument that _ IIIUst

bill concerned first with South Atriean citizens but it ",ust be re_abered that

lIIany of these _n and women have worked hard and faithfully in the Republic

for wany years and that, had they been White, they would have been accepted

as South Atrican citizens long &90. They too are a~ersely affected by the

new _en~'t to See'tion 12 of 'the Urban Areas Act. Up to thia ti... a child

of foreign pIlr_nts who "as born in South Africa has been able to claie ri'ilh'ts

in teraa of Sec'tion 10. Now that ~he wording of the Section is to be changed

frca "not born in the Republic" to"is not a South African citizen" they will

only bill allowed to renain if given peraiasion t':> do so and will have no

righ'ts.

Young Mr. K. is a citizen of Lesotho "ho was born in Johannesbur9 and
lived continuously and lawfully here since his birth. He therefore can now
claie that he is entitled to reMain in Johannesb~'il in terms of Section
10(1)(a). When he first entered the labour market he was "ordered to
return to LesothO". Because ot his le9ll.1 riqhts he was able to contest
this order and was registered in his eaployment. When the new aeendeent
is proeulgllted his rights no longer exist and when hi le.ves his present
job he aay well be or-'ered to l_ve th.e Republic again, in which case he
will ba.ve no means of ensuring that the order is rescinded.

These things are in stra"'ile contrl\st to the new legislation which will

force South Africlln citi~enship on to new white inmigrant. under the age of

25 y_rs.

UNEMPLOYMEHf INSURANCE:

The one cheerful itea in this whole repor't is the aarked improvement in

the adlllinistration of the Unemployment Insw:arce Act. Claill$ in the

wi'twatersr.nd area are being dealt with efficiently and swif'tly. There are

still _ny cOlllplaints frOll rural areas bu't the Uneaploy...nt Insurance

Co_issioner in Pretori"" ean be relied upon to investigate and deal with

all which are brought to his attention.

The .any people "ho have co_ to US" ith UneaploJ1lM!'flt Insurllnce problems

are nearly always in difficulties either because their employers h.ave not

fulfilled their Obligations in teres of the Act or because they th_selves

have no't understood the procedures.

There •••••• /6
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There is A gre... t need for informatiOn to be <;;liven to e.ployers ... nd for

<;;Ire ter severity iTLpenalising those who do not eOlllply. There is also a

grll t lllIed for silllple infor ..... tion to be disselllir··..d to workers about

their rights and eorrect proeedures.

The Aet itself is far frClll adaquatll and in a erisis such .... the present

one it is evident that the maximum period of 26 weekS during Which benefits

will be paid does not provide sufficillnt social ,eeuri·ty. We have seen

lIlll.ny paople whoSIl banefits ...re exhausted and who have n::l\ yet been able to

find a job. Thllre is then nothing ... t all for them to tall back on and

nothin<;l between the.. and hunger and homelessness.

UNEMPLOYM£NT AN:> THI:: "SS UlWS

The pass l ...ws ... re ...ggravating the unqlllployment erisis to a severe

extent and are stiflin<J the initiative of jobless people who find work tor

thlll.,elve.. They are ...n intoler...ble burden to those whom they prevent froa

finding me...ns of eeonOfllie survival.

"'r. R.D.T. w...s born in KilllberlllY. He leCt th... t town in 1961 and worked
in one job in Krugersdorp fra. 1961 to1975. Sinee 1975 he h.... had a
good skilled job in Roodepoort but cannot be registered because
Ki.berley will not ... ttest ... eontr...et for him ...s they s ...y he no longer
belongs there. Roodepoort will not register h1111 because they s ... y he
balongs in Kimberley. He is going to lose hi. work bec...use it is
illegal tor his amployers to continue to employ him. Becal'sa he _nnot
be registered he will find it impossible to find a new job in spite of
the high level of skill he has acquired and hi. excellent reeord.

Mr. V.T. is·the ten.'\nt of a house in Standerton ~nd qualified there <'loS
10(1){<'lo). In 1968 he was reghtered to work for the Railways in
Standerton and in 1973 was transferred by thelll to work in Johanne.burg.
He is stl11 employed by them but the Labour Officer has told hil:l that
they cannot continue because Standerton is not a reem iting area for
Johannesburg. He must <Jive up his job and go baek to Standerton.

"'r. S."'. is a migrant worker who up to now has worked on annual
contracts as a flat cleaner. He h,'l.s been refused. perlllission to attest
,'l. cOntraet in .) new job he has found himself beeaus(J he is classified
as a dOlllllstic worker and is not allowed to IIIOve out of the category.

lIlt. C.A.N. has worked in Joh.)nnesb\1tg since 1938 but 10& this
qualifiC!ltions in 1968 when he was ill !lnd went back to his hOlM! in
Natal for 1I0re than a ye(r. Since than he has had to work on annual
eontraets. Since 1~70 he tns worked for a bank in Johannesburg but in
1975 they neglected to renOlW his contract. Because of this they have
now been refused perlllission to register hilll and have been t.old that he
must go baek to Natal and they must fill the vacancy thus ereated from
loeal labour.

Mr. S. is a university graduate. who started his eareer working in the
hotel trade. In November he was offered a job o.t R42Q per 1I0nth in
COlllllllrce but was tefused registration because he was placed in the
hotel e tegory and is not allowed to change.

"'r. W.M COIllllS ftOlll I-Htsieshoek and has been working on contraet in
Johannesburg since 1964. His wife and six ehildren live lawfully with
her parents· in Soweto. He was retrenched in July 1977 ",nj is not
allOWlld to look for work in Johannesb\1tg. The law demands that he
return to Wits~eshoek and waits there to be Offered a job by a
reer ui t ing agent.

Mr. A.C. hll.s been earning ... living in his own small conc~n <'loS a
photograph tinter and had a thriving tra<.Je in tl'\e hostels. He was
ordered to le.-.ve the area and return to his ho.,eland because he is not
allowed to be selt-employed. It js unlikely that hi. skill will enable
hill to survive in his home &tea where the unemployment and poy8tty are
sueh that no one has IlIOney for ...ny kind of lUxury'spending.

Mrs. Z. • • • •• • /7
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Mrs.Z. is a widow with five dependent children. She C<UDe frOlll Kwa Zulu
in July 1977 to look for work to support them because she could find no
work at ho~e. She has a job ~nd a reasonable wage but was found by the
inspectors and endorsed out.

Mr. Justice Steyn h.... s said that the litting or the pass laws in Namibia

has created unemployment. Lilting the pass laws does not create unemployment

it merely makes existing unemploylHnt visible to the authoJ:ities and to the

white community. In· the Republic unelllployment ane. undeJ:-er.lployment lui. been

a crhds for lllany years but, because the unemploycC: arc not allowed to

rlll".... in in urban areas or to Illove to towns t.o seek work, the cJ:isis has

only beco_ "visiblQ" whnn it oe(J .... n to affect urb"n dwellers.

The Physical Planning Act is also responsible fOJ: ~ggJ:avating unemploy

ment. One emoloyer inforlll<)<l us tmt in October 1977 he was fOJ:ced to

discharge 25 men when his quota of black men was reduced from 82 to' 57.
Such insane action taken for ideological reasons when unemployment is a

national crisis is incor.pr:lhensible. The J:ecent announcement that

,"",ployers will be allowed to excNd theiJ: quotas by enploying youths between

the a<)es of 16 and 20 is welco~. but it would be very ~ch more

constructive to litt the restrictions altogether so that the fathers of

these YO\l09 people could finu wOJ:k in oJ:der to be all'e t<l alford to pay

for further edue.. tion anC: training tor their sons.

RENt EVICTIONS

8ecause of the la.ck of social security, losing a job can also Jllean

losing one's hOllK! anu thh is one ot the fIIost tragic effects of une~ploylllent,

Losing a house in South Africa's black townships doe'3 not lllerely Ileal'

having to move to a smaller, cheaper dwelling. It means being J:endered

literally homeless.

Nothing has been dot\e in the last year in the West Rand Ad.IIlinistrat ion
pOllrd
/ar~a to alleviate the critical shortaoe ~# accommodiltion. (See att"ched

tact sheet on the hOllsing P'C'sition inSoweto) The overcrowding and

pr'~ss..re on available spa.ce is so !lre,H that a family evicted fJ:OfII a house

has little hope of finding an)l\"h(>re to live with any privacy or decency

and in many cases they cannot ~ven find shelter. In addition they often

}:>se their furniture as wcll, It is removed frOQ the house by the' ~oard's

officials when the evictiou takes pl"'ce and, after a few weeks stacked up

in a neighbouJ:'s yard ex;>ose~ t\l tt-.e Highveld element'3, often beCOll>CS

totaliy irreparable.

Spokesmen for the .13o.ud have said that people who cannot pay the. rent

bec<:.use they are unemployed will be treated with sympathy and consideration

and will be assisted to find new employment. This has not been tt-.e

experience ot the more t han Bo evicted families we h,lVe seen in recent

",oaths.

Mrs. R. is a divorced woo· ..rno was made the J:egistered tenant of her
house after her divorce was iilla.li"ed•.She lost I'er job 3.nd was unable
to pay her rent. The arrears 1Il0unted until she owed iH26. On 31st
,\ugust 1977 she was <Jiven n<lt~ce that she will be evicted it she did
not pay in full within seven days. She :>aid R30 of her debt that day.
On 16th September 1577 sh~ ".-\S evicted. 5he was told by an official
that if she pllid all ::;he ""'e~ "he'would be given another house. She

paid •••••• /8
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a notice to report to
He had been unelllployed

able to payoff his

paid the remaining amount of R96 on 18th Oo;:tober and ,,"s then told tMt
no houses are available And that she will not be accepted back on to the
w"i·t"i-ng list because she has no husband.

Mr. K. was also prollised another house after his eviction if he paid his
debt. HI> did 50 and was also. told that there are no houses.

Hr. T.O..... was retrenched in Septelllber 1976. He did not find a new job
until Harch 1977 by which time he owed Rl64 arrears rent. HG! paid R62,60
in June an:! in July he offered the Superintendent R50. The Superintenden1
"refused to accept this bec.ause it was not the full a-ount. He paid the
full allOunt on 3rd Octobet and was evicted on 5th October.

!'Irs. K. fell into arrears with her rent ant! went to the"Superintendent'~

"otfice to discuss her problells with hill. The clerks would not let hei: in
to see hill.

Mr. and Hrs. H. have seven Children. He has TB and is unellployed. She
is the .sole breadwinner and her wage would not stretch to pay.!ng" the
rent and buying food. They owed R60,60 and were evicted. When they came
to see tiS on 19th August they had paid the rent ~n full (having
borrowed the lionel') on the day after the eviction but" had not been
allowed to Ilove hack into the hOuse and the whole family was sleeping in
the street.

Mr:. K. ",as in arrears with his rent and receivad
the Superintendent. !!e was too frightened to go.
but had just found new work and said he wotil~ be
debt in instalments.

Mrs. N. i. a widow and was living in an overcroor,ded nouse witt'! ber
100 year old 1I0ther, her five'9rown up children arrt1 nine grandchildren.
Her two sons losl their jobs and the fallily fell into.rears with the
rent to the a&IIount of lH40. One daughter found work in the middle of
Septellber 1I.nd Mrs. N. paid R40 to the Super"intendent and told hilll Ih e
co',ld payoff the rest 'in installllents. They werc evicted three days
hter. The old great grandlDOther spent the next three 1IIOnths sleeping
in the Johanneaburg railway station at niqht and living on pave~nts

intown during the day. Mrs. N. and her thrae youngest children slept
wherever they could, often outside, ... nd the r~at of the fa.ily scattertX:.
in Soweto. In Decellber, aft~r press publicity and endless visits to the
Board offices, the falllily was given another house.

The rent issue bas also caused other troubles to fa",ili"s.

Hrs. A. is a ..idow and owed one month's rent. She was s...-oned by the
Superintendent in this co,'nection. He then discovered that tEr three
children were in boarclino school in Natal, coming back to JohannesDurg
for school holidays. lie told her she could not live in the house alone
anij evicted her.

Some evicted people have stated to us that new tenants for the house

have arrived i.lIediately After the originAl family and its belongings have

been re.eYed to the street and have shown them raceipts f9r paYlllent of the

arr~ar rentals. They l:>8int1l.in that the new tenants h1l.ve been aSked to p.ll.y

the arrears as a condition of being allowed to l'lOVe into the house. In sor.>e

case arrears owed hav~ been paid twice. by the evicted tenant and the new

tenant. In sOUle cases we have been shown receipts tor the ....lDc>Unt owed

Which has been paid by the new tenant. It MS been inpossible to take this

matter up with the anard because. with one exception, the new tenants are

not prepared to "'1I.ke any COMplaint in case the .house th~y have been

waiting for for s~v~n or eight yeers is tek~n away from thelll. They are

fearful of tl·e Superiotendent's power and th.. rc seems to be little trust or

confid~nce reposed in officials of the Board.

One man who had bc~n on the waitiO{) list since July 1971 "as offered a
house in August 1~77. He told us t hat, the Superintenc1ent had asked hi..
to pay IU90 which was the arrears owed by the previous tenant. He

lIanaged •••••• /9
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managed to coll~t R130 but th~ SUPerintendent refused to accept this
and said h~ had told Mr. X to bring the tull_alaOunt. The house was
given to so;qeone else. Mr. X would not .... ke any statellllnt about this
because he was still hor>eless and did not want to IZ" ejudice his chances
of being given another hous~. He was giv~n a three-roo_d house a few
IDOnths later and 1I0ved in without incident. HOIlIever, in Decelllber he
w~s summoned to the Superintendent and was aSked to pay R49 owed by the
previous t~llIlnt. Mr. X had by this time had Ilnough. He told his story
to a 'newspaP'lr which investigated. They were told that a lIIistak~ had beer
....de and, at course, Mr. X was under no obligation to pay so.eone else's
debt. There had been a clerical error. Apologies were IX Offered and no
further demandS were _de upon him.

Hr. V.D. was given a hOlEe in August. He shatlld uS a r~ceipt tor Rl26,oo
on which was written "Cloney accepted on V's request for tenancy of house.
Arrllars after ejectment." Mr. D. refused to Ii ellk redress because he said
the Superintendent was doing hill a favour.

Mrs. M. is a widow. She owed R68,oo and was evicted on 18th August 1977.
She paid the R68,oo on the ..day the eviction took place but the house
was not restored to her. Her family was call1P'IJd in the street outside the
house when the new tenants arrived. She stated that they shOWlld her a
recllipt tor R68,oo which they had paid to the Superintendent;

G~r€RAL HOUSItt3 Rl:OOLEMS

Over 14" ot the people COiling to us for the first time had housing

problells. The re_introduced leasehold schelM does not apps,ar to be

rlldueing the shortaQe of accolllmodation to any material-extent. During

1977 only 422 fallily housing units were built i~_ Sgw9to (Hansard questions

3.2.78). Of those SODle 1Il\lst have been used tor the resettlelll(lnt of alrllady

houslld tallilies troea Alexandra (see belOlO) and others have lXesUlllllbly been

erected by the Board tor leasehold purchasers.

the moving of families trOlll the top ot the waltlng list into houses

Which have becolle vacant because the previous tenants owed rent merely

houses one family by rendering anoth~r ho~less and does nothing to

alleviate the shortage.

Mrs. H., her husband and their six children have been on the waiting
list since 1971. She was told at the Board's ottice$ that the waiting
list tor the N9uni section is $till being dealt with at the 1969 l~vel.

Thll N family has been on the waiting list since 1st SeptelllblJr 1971.
The wife lives in a women's hostel and two at the1r children are
illegally 'hlre with hllr. The third child is at boarding school. The
husband lives in a _n's hostel. They went to ask in October last year
when a house "'ould be avaikble and were told that there are no hoUSIlS.

Hr. H. has been on the waiting list since 22nd January 197P. He has a
wife and three children Who llZll eillven, nin~ and tour years respectively.
He lodges fn a house Where there are 17 people living in four rooms
and there is no rOOQ there for his "ite and children. They have
lodgings in a house elsewhere where there is nO room for him.

None at these people, nor the majority of the thousands ot others in

the same position, can attord to purchase a house built tor thllill.

The shortage leads to ..any tragic personal and comm.anit, abutllls.

Mr. It-V. lived in his IB rent's house. When they died he "a$ told to
marry in order to keep the house so he Married his aunt. He now ha. a
custOlllary union wife and children but he c annat divorce his aunt in
order to _rry his real wife because shll COllIeS trOll! Louis TriChardt
and has no chance of being given perillission to live with hill. It he did
undertake this course at action he ..auld lose his house because hi$ wife
cannot live legally in the area. It he dies· his real wite ..ill not be
able to claim his UncmplOyQerrt or Pension Fund benetits as these "ill
legally go to his aunt.

Mr. S ••••••• /10
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Mr. S. t>lso lived in his parents' house bu.t it was put into nis nalDe
when they died bect>u.se he was already married. He took in a fa~ily as
l0dgers. His wife tMn went to study overseas and was due to return at
tne end-ot 1977. The lodg",rs 'Went to report to the Superintendent that
his wife was not living in the house with him in the_hopes that it would
be ,taken aw¥ frQl:l hband given to -them.

Mrs. M. is a ve~y old ladY wnosw nusoend deserted her in Janua~y 1977.
She and her adult son continued in the house until August 1977. when
she was told to vacate the house and llIove into a hostel. HIU son, who is
not married. is also to move to si"91e .ale quarters. She does not kn~

what to do with her furniture, which represents a lite tillll;I'S saving_
and is her only asset.

Silllllarly, Mr. V.J.. M. and his unmarried son were ord<ored to leave their
hoae because his wite had died.

There has been one very welcome relaxation in recent 1Il0nths. The

Departlllent of Plural aelations and Development has announced that qualified

en who own their ~n homes or for whom employers provide suitable

accc.l'lodat ion lIllly .ring theH: wives il)to the area to live with the~.

This will be of 9reat assistance to such men as can aftor.d to ';luy or

build their own hOlDl!s. The concession is also extendr<:\ to qualified IDen

who become perlllit hol~ers in houses following on the deaths of their

{athens.

The Depart_nt ~s also announced that the Regulationll al'e to be

amended to allOlO security of tftnure to people wile. have bought tt,~ir homes.

TH£ ALeXANDRA RE.MOVALS

We have written t>t l"l19th elsewhere about the resettle~ent ot people

from Alexandra. All fanily housing in this township is being delllOl~shed

and is to be replaced by h::lstels for so-called "single" men and .:._n.

The process has been continuing for IIlllny years nOW but action was suspended

for approximately three years, presumably because of lack of funis.

However, in Septelllber 1977 removals recotDJllenced and the ruthless separation

of (allll1ies is now going On apaee.

The authorities in Alexandra have refused to issue falllily pc:!rllli.ts tor a
a long time nOW so one finds situationll like that of Mr. and Mrs. p.
who ha... e lived t0gether in Alexandra sincQ 1938, "'hen their customary
union raarriage took place. They 1lI&uied by civil rites in 1968 in an
attQllpt to obtain ( .... milV accomlDOdation. This .as still refused and Mr.
P wll-s issued .i.th '" single perllit at one address, whi'le his wite !lid a
single parllit at another address. They ll-re th~retore on the Board's
Pooks as single persons. In November Mr. P was given notice thllt he was
to ready hi.self to be removed to the City Oeep COIO;>ound.

Mr. ,J.M. has fallily responsibilitilts vf another kind. He had a single
perlllit and is ordered to City Deep Compound. His old ",other, who has
lived in Alltxandra since 1940. is dependent upon him but the authorities

'l,avQ ab;ays refused to'enullIerate her on his ~ rlllit. Now he is to bll
reJlloved to a place wher .. sh", is not allONed to 90, the house i. to be
delllOlished and she does not know what is to bl!Collle of h",r or her
furniturQ: She weeps.

Mr. M. h"'s lived in Alexandra since 19/15 and work",d /,or the Johannesburg
Municipality tor 28 years. His wife has been in Alexandra since 1949
but has never had a perlllit. Their hOllle was demolished in November and
they and tt,eir children moved to li...c under an old motor car.

Miss M. has lived in •• lexandrll sin:e she "as born. In 1972 ..hen she ",as
20. her parents were rese-tt1"ld to Tembisa. The Superintendent refused
to pu't" hou; on the pcrfllit because he said her father was too old to have
sired a child in lS52, She therefor", reru.ined in Alexandra with her

brother ••••• III
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brother who has a single permit. Thw house wa.s to be dli'IIolished a.nd
when she went tc the Township ~b.nager to ask for accollllllOdation fa her'lillf
and her children, she was endor,...d out.

Mrs.M.T. is a "superfluous appendaoe". She is an 01d widoW with no
children. When Sophiatown was de~olished shp ~nvpA to Alexandra. Now
Alexandra is being deDOlished she ha.s nowhere to ~~e to.

FAMILIlOS Af'() THE PASS LAWS

Apart frOM the changes .entioned under Housing Problems above, there

has been no mo~e to relax the pass laws to avoid the disruption of family

li~e. The laws are being enforced as vigorously as ever and the Advice

Office has continued to deal with the l'Iultitude of diffic,+Uies Which have

been detailed in our previous raports.

Mr. D.W. N. is a qualified man who lives in his parents' house in
Soweto. Ilis wife and two children were refused permission to live with
him because lhe co~e:" frolll Natal. When he protested he was told that he
should have married someone frolll Jonannesburg.

Mrs. M. and her husband are both working lawtully in Johannesburg and
both reside lawtully in their respective parents' homes. The
Superintendent refused to give them a. joint permit to 10dgQ together in
the salae house with their children unril they both establishQ<;\ Section
10 qualitications.

Miss M..... C. is registered in the East Rand Administration Board area
and lives lawtully in Tembisa with her I:lOther. Her grandfather, who is
80 years old, lives in Soweto with a disabled son and she wanted to
move to liv.;l in his house in order toca.re for them both. P~1'lllission was
retused.
Miss M. was away at boarding school when her pa.rents Were given a hOUSQ
50 her name was not included on the permit. Beca.use ot this she cannot
register in Qllployment, She is unable to take any steps to esta.bUsh
her right to remain in Johannesburg in terms at Section 10(1)(a)
because her tather died tw~ years ago ~nd he= IIOther has AIlver reported
his death ~ fear ot losing the house. She would have no hope of
being able to remain in the house with her minor children because she
does not qualify as 10(1}(a) ,;u: (b). t.ny investigation into her
daughter's position lfou1d lead to discovery of the father'S death.

The Superintendent refuses to put the name", of Mrs,M's two children
on her husband's house pcr ...it becausQ he says they are "too old", One
is nine and thQ other two. (loth wer .. born in Johannesburg and have
certiticates to prove it.

I.M. is seventeen yQars old. HQ was ordered to lea.ve the Republic and
to go to BotswaNl. He was born there in 1960 when hi. 1ll0tMr went to·
bury her uncle. Both lis parents are Bots"'",na citizens who have bven
lawtully in the Republic tor many yea.rs. They ~ve a house in Sa.eto
and his name is Qn their per...it. He has been continuously in
Johannesburg since he wa~ two months old.

BUREAUCRATIC ATTITUDES

Far trOl'll therQ being any improve_nt ill the atti tu$ c4 officials towards

members ot the public there seems to bQ increased arrogance and general

obstructiveness. PeoplQ complain that they are treated with great rudeness,

that they are humiliated and that they are denied access to senior

officials to whoC! they wish to submit applications. Few and far between

are reports of civi 1 SQrvants who are approachable and can be relied upon

to give sylapathetic cot:'sid"'~~tion to a person's submissions or requests.

The attitude o.r the Department of Plurai Relations ..as set out

concisely in a letter to an attorney by the Bantu Affairs Co_i!lII:1oDer

"Mll.y I draw yoW' attention to the policy ot Illy Dep.'\rtment: T.he.intervention

ot third parties (including Attorr.eys) in Administrative matters is not

permitted." As ••••• /12
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1\5 legal rights are rellloved all ..atters relating to black people

bllec.e administrative matters.

In this connection we have stopped keeping statistics of people whose

eases have been successfully closed. They are so inaccurate as to have

beeOlM! ·quite _aningless. One reason for the lack of ,report back frolR thr>se

who have been successful became evident when a man, who had for six years

been denied his 10(1)(b) rights and forced to work as an annual lIIigrant

ca- back triumphantly to show us the 10( 1 )(b) endorsement on his

r~ference book. He said the Labour Officer had or<:ered him never to come

to our offices again. Not IlO/I.ny people are brave enough to defy a threat

like that when the Labour O1"ficer wields "~rntOus paoocr over their lives.

LE.GAL ASSISTAoca

Once .are we. acknowledge with gratitude the enormous amount of work

Shouldered by ·our legal adviser, Whose selfless and 99nerous giving of his

time and concern has been of inestimable value to.people .in trouble.

Our thankS also go to the Legal Aid Bureau, the IndUstrial Aid Society,

the Qu,,"ker Service Fund and 2kutuleni, to all ot whom we can refer people

whose prOble~ lie outside our field of knowledge, knowing that they will

find help ana support.

STAFF

It would be u.possible Lor us to continue at all without the Ilagnificent,

seltle.s and dedicated service given by our staff. Margaret Kir•• Ingrid

Kekane. Mabel Hakoabutlan<> And Thaka Pholosi have worked 10"9 hours

. without r_.._· and without compl".. n 00 we thank th_. Our voluntary

workers, D.otably Elizabeth Rowe who shoulders enormous responsibility, give

cheerfully of their time and COllIe back for .are, after frequently being

reduced to the point of eXhaustion. We also thank Henrietta 140abi and

o...vid Rathsw.ffo who help On a voluntary basis several days a week.

VIS(TU{S

~cores of overseas visitors - churchmen, pressmen, politicians and

researchers - have COIIIII to the office during the P'o-st year. It is a great

pity that white South Africans alMOst nev~ come. Those few whO do go away

with a new understanding of what separate developlllent really -eans to the

majority of the people '''''0 live herll.

OFFICe PReMISES

We were t",rced to move from our offices in Lor,..ar House in Novelllber. We

were fortunate to find 'law prellises in an old buildiTl9 in the centre of the

city where we 'lre conveniently situated and comfortably housed.

EXPI\NSICI'l'; During the year, due to Esther Lovit,,"n's enthusiaSll, _.-bers of

the Black Sash have been werking every day at tb,,;" HVpeFte.,!!,ion Clinic at
Hon-£~opean Hospital, JOhannesburg, at the requQst of one of the doctors.
This is' an effort to alleviate $lome of the anxieties experienced by urban
people, anxieties which aggravate their physical health. We also have a
SIll&U, outPQSt run by Leslie ~rtin at a Mission house in Hil1brow; at the
~nt this. ~s only one afternoon a week.

Febrwu:y, 1978
56 Victory House,
34 Harrison·Street,
JOHANNESBURG, 2001

SH&£NA DUNCAN
ADVICS OFFICE DIRSCT~
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JOII!!9lffi'IliO WeE OFP:[C!i.

AMJruAt RmlRT 19J! Mi IWl 1ST FQ}RUARl 1977 ~o 31ST JA'!UAl!I liJ'f!.

World.ng U¥B : 2)9

: 28,8

There VUe 1960 Mew eaees

do 1252 eo.ntinu.ing C-:!sGa

do 1881 Inquiries

which involved 3029 In~erv1e"e

do 1806 do

dn 2055 do

wr.u. 6892-
(1'tlo above figures do not include hundreds of qIIorios renoived bJ' pod

oVId by telephone).

AN,LYSIS.-------

Correctiotl of _. in R"f"ronoe......
Ordered. to leave th" arOll

luWl of Referon.co Books

Residan~i81 P8~i~s

Housing

Work P"nd ts

SeoHon 10 qIIll1iftoo.t1onB

JI'oreillllers

Contrll.ot Worker problQlIlB

U'IE.ploYlWlrlt llIsurMOI!l

PM.ione

NEW C.i SES AND
F)/Q!JlRIBS

@l
~

147

~',
""166

134
no
'83

'"

II)N'ftfLY TOTALS OF ALL INTERV1~~

Pobruary "7 31,85 per do.)'

Kor'" 680 29,51 do

April <6' "',' do.., 50' 25.25 do
,~. '" 25,3 '"J"¥ ." 21,6 '"August "'" 26,' do

Sept.8I!Iber dO' 23.6 do

October 610 'M do

NovOlllbar 7dJ 33,6 '"
DocetOOar/'M_ 100' 35,9 '"

1'rNlekei citi",ons 164

Bophuth.3t..,ano. eiti"",ns 15

COIlplo.int. o.bo.ut IIqIloyers 1)9

Mieoollanoous 573
E:r. PriBotlars 26

HOIIBland Ci U",""'Ghip 1

)Ol) of the abo.vo .....ro Jaal'Med.
oouples who eanno~ g.s~ pOJ'llIheion
to live together.
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